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H$HPY HEW TTE$R - !998I
Union Pacific #1998 (GP-38L) welconrcs the new year at 4th and Pike in No4h Little Rock. This engine was to be
rcnumbered 1798, but it will live forever as 1998 in this photo. (Photo takan Jqnuary 25, 1997 byJohn C. Jones)
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Thonp\on twning Mo.P. orer to privale
o14ne$hip dfler 23 tears ofrcceivership in
t 957.

THE NEW MISSOURI PACIFIG
by: Gene Hull

t 12:01 a.m. 1 March 1956, the "new Missoud Pacific" took control ofmore than
9700 mil€s ofmainline track (Phoao l) , ending 23 years ofreceivership, the

longest such railroad opemtion on reco.d.
On 3l March 1933, the Missouri Pacific

Railroad filed a petition in the District Court ofthe
United States. Eastem Division, Eastem Judicial
Distdct of Missoud at St. Louis, under Section 77 of
the Bankruptcy Act to achieve reorganization. The
court directed the company to continue operating the
railroad and pay ordinary operating expenses. Th€
Mo.P. was the fust railroad to file under this act and
it was the last one to emerge,

All U.S. railroads were fac€d with adverse
economic conditions because ofthe years ofthe

(l) ]n center I J. i,lftrt ., dnd Trustee Guv - . ^' ureat uepresslon. t lnanclal conoltlons were lne
worst ever in railroad history. Rail capitalization was
excessiv€ and the roads were depending upon the
continuation of eaming power tluough thei strong

g p upon the nation's transportation industry. This was a false assurnption because much traffc
would be lost to highways, pipe lines, waterways and airLines. The reduced ea.nings were
insufficient to meei the burden ofthe railroad's fixed debt.

On 22 June 1933, the cowt appointed Marion C. Early, ofst. Louis, Special Master to
receive allclaims against the Missouri Pacific. On I July, L. W. Baldwin and Guy A. Thompson
ofSt. Louis were appointed Truste€s ofthe railroad. On 26 December 1935, Baldwin resigned
and Thompson was sole trustee.

When reorganization began in 1933 there were more than 20 separale railroad
coiporations known and operated as the MISSOURI PACIFIC LINES (one souce stated there
rvere 2l and another said 28). Several ofthese companies had moigaged their property and
mortgage holders had a prirrIe interest in any refinancing ofthe Missoud Pacific, creating a great
conJlicl ofinterest in reorganization. By 1935 there were more than 30 such plans presented to
the court with no substantial agreenr€nt among the stockholders.

The prosp€ct offutue dividends caused many ofthe stockholders to b€ reluctaDt to
rclease their stock for that ofa n€w company. The Missouri Pacific was well operated by the
Truste€ and was steadily regaining its eaming power. The territory it served was prospering and
traffic was diversified b€tween hea\T and consumer goods. Oil products were ofgrealest
imponance, followed by bituminous coal, lumber, wheat, com and beefcattle. Long term traffic
outlook was favorable.

Lawyers continued to battle h coun until a fnal cornmon grormd was reached. Perhaps
not every stockholder was satisfied economically, but weary combatants ceased wlangling on 1
March 1956. Paul J. Neffwas elected as presid€nt and b€gan tle task ofguiding the "new
Missouri Pacific" into the futur€. There was a rapidly advancing wave ofchange sweeping across
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th€ raiLoad industry. Mr. N€ffwas dostined to build the Mo. Pac into one ofthe b€st physically
equipp€d railroads in Arnerica.

DIESELIZATION

One ofthe most obvious and drarnatic signs ofrejuvenation and r€birth was the appearurce of
intemal combustion motive power. The old tried, true and fsithful ste€m locomotives were
disappearing. The old, smokey Hole Yard at North Little Rock never would be the same again.
The grimy, noisy, odorous yard office was livhg on bonowed time. The decades ofaccumulated
$noke, soot and dusl soon would be things ofthe nostalgic past. (Photos 2,3,4,5)

(2Top't - Norlh Little Rock, A*ansas in
1957, looking,/,'esl. Main line trucks st
righl, Moin Slrcet t iaduct rlith old ya
offcejust beyond at base offloodlight
tower. Stocbo d far r igh t.
(3Botlom) Dead stean locomotives on
senice lrock beside Cenlral Division main
Iine - wye truck - Brooks 24-0 No 134
built 1910; BLI{ 2-8-0 No.l67, built 1909:
ALCO 2-E-2 No. 1245 built l9l I and BLV
24-0 No. 82, built 1907. In sunmet of
1955 lhey were going to Dupo, Illinoislor
rcrap- (Gene Hull photos)

(4 Top) - A lonely sight as 0-6-0 switchet of
the 9300-class crossing Junclion Bridgefor
work in East Lirle Rock yord in 1946.
(SDontoml - 5) BLW 2-8-0 No. 85 under
Norlh Liltle Rock, Arkonsas Main Strcel
viaduct with a horthbound 6t Louis)
freight truia in 1911 (Hullphotos)

The aplrararc.e ofdies€l locoEtotives on the Mo.P. really wasn't instantaneous, eyen though it
s€emed tlat way to nBny. Early in June 1937 four 600 h,p. Elcctro-Motive Corporation of
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General Motors SW-Class diesel switcb-engines Nos. 9000-9003 arrived (Photo 6). Sood afler, in
the same year, two more diesel switchers of900 h-p. arrived from the sarne manufacturer, Nos.
4100-4101. These six engines wer|t to St. Louis, because so rnany people were complaining about
the pllof coal vnoke-

The diesels offercd high tractive efort at slow speeds, plus longer periods oftime between
service trips to the shops. The large stable of0-6-0 ard 0-8.0 yard goats fiom ALCO, Brooks and
Baldwin were old and w€ary, though well nBintained. Sonre of the 0-6-0 tne, numb€red in the
9400 series, were built by Brooks, Richrnond and Baldwin between 1903 and 1906.

During Wo.ld War II locomotive acquisition was necessarily slowed. Barely before the
U.S, entered ihe war,lh€ Mo.P. inaugurated the strearr ined pass€nger train MSSOURI RMR
EAGLE on I0 March 1940. For power it used EMC-GM E3-A units Nos. 700G7001 (Pboto 7).
These engines were designed by Raymond LoewT and were built in 1939.

(6) BLIV 660 h.p. switcher No 9009 in No h Little Roch A*ansas in 1945; built in 1940.
(Gene Hull photo)

When the Mo.P. showed its satisfaction with these new diesels, Electro-Motive
Corporation lost no time putting a four unit demonstrator to work pulling freight trains in Kansas
and Colorado.

Since ALCO (Arnerican Locomotive Company) had supplied so many ofthe Mo.P. steam
engines, the conpany remined loyal to its old liiend when rhe dies€l wge came. Between 1948
and 1954, the "F'model in both A and B units totaled 147. They proved a little less than desirable
and in l96l-62 they were traded to EMD for GP models (Photo 8)
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(l Top) - This EMC E3-A 2000 h.p. diesel vas built in 1939 and helped power the MISSOURI

RMR EAGLE, Mo.P.'sJirst sffeamlined passenger trdih. It is shoten at the Notlh Little Rock

Arkonsas engine house in 1960
(SBottom') - ALCO FA-2 No. 339, buitr in 1950, leods a southbo*tdlreight ofpiggr'back can

at North Little Rock, Arkahsas in I95 5. It disturbed a flock of pigeons (Gene Hull photos)
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In 1948, the Mo'P purchased eisht 1500 h-p feisht tt":.ST;'l]'399 fr"m Baldwitr'

Thev had pneumatic controls by weffitrst' *ti"l piut"t"O thern too beiog used in

rvmltiple-unit service with e|-co or er"rfr""lt'"' rrt"y fJ u *Oo trtort life-span (Pbotos 9'10)'

( !l:'-.-r

(g ToD'l - No. 208 was one oJ the lesslhon4esir(tble Baldwin'Westinghose DR44- I 500 nodel diesels

ourchased a o cowresy rc aounin r""o'i iJ rii' 'l'iii* ttuU"t "teon 
locos<on'the roster' The 208

wos rctegdteit to the N,eeds n"o, ,n" nor,riiii iii irgt 
" 

ion'i: pnoto tn lg55' h '/as scropped 30

lili"J! ili;,*".E FA-t 1500 h p No Jls sirc beside the transler tabk at No h Littte RocL shop

in 1960. Fron lg48 to lg54 AL('U (te'';id-g)-'l'q" 
"itt 

o'd 5J B"s (Cene Hull photos)
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For rDany peopl€ th€ nrost aesthetically pleasing of the diesels were the PA units frorD
ALCO. Fron 1949 uEtil 1952 the Mo.P. bought 36 ofthese beauties and numbered them 8001
tltrough 8036 (Ploto 1l). ltey were a pleasam addition to dE various exanples ofpower at the
satioo at that time (Phoao l2).

Following World War II the U.S. Was
Production Board relaxed its control over
strategic materials aIId the wave ofdieselization
swept over the Mo.P., sending the remaining
steam locomotives in large groups to the scrap
torch at Dupo,lllinois (Photo l3).

On 7 April 1955, dieselization ofthe
Mo.P. was complete.

Diesels were arriving and passenger
service was going. In 1963. Presidem Downing
B. Jenks said passenger service was impossible to
rnaintaiD over an extended period oftime. The
Mo.P. loss was $9 million in 196l and $12
million in 1962. The convenience ofautornobiles
and the speed ofairplanes were killing passenger
traiN. Nostalgia did not satisry the slockholders.
In 1966 six passenger trains were removed.
Fourteen mor€ went in 1968. In Decemb€r that
yeer all sleeping car service ended. The TEXAS
EAGLE made its final fligl in September 1970.
When AMTRAK took over servicc betwe€n St.
Louis and Kansas City in 1972, pass€nger service
on the Missouri Pacific ended aier 123 years.

';y'ithout train service, auxiliary support
&cilities were not needed. The concrete
concourse, cast-iron stairs and umbrella platform
covers at the Little Rock Union Depot were
ripp€d offin September | 973 (Pboto l4).

CENTRALIZED TRAFFIC CONTROL

ALCO. These units had only ohe l6-crule engine
dnd ifANqHING vrcnt wrong, a one-unil t;in A large ponion oflhe Missouri Pacific
was dead. The Mo.P. aleays $ed ot kaslt tuD main line was single track with tequer{ side
PA unils on its Eains. In Juty 1955, PA-3 No. tracks for rneeting 8rd pes<ing trains. Train
E030 rolls of the soulh end oI Boring Cross movemedts wer€ contolled by dis?atchers
B dEe ot Little Rock, Arkansds tovatd Union irsuing wdtten tain orders to all crews. With the
Depot lo pou)er loulhbolnd lrain No. 7. enormous increase in tra.ffic after World War II,

this creat€d uacceptable trail delays, especislly
between St. Louis ard Dallss.

The installarion ofcentrally contolled electic signal lights gave disparchers a greater and
morE precis€ corFol over train movements. Meetg b€tn €en traios u/€re more exact, elimiDatiDg
long aod costly delays. By 1957 tbe e ire 'niin line from St. I6uis to Dallas was equipped with
CTC. Track capacity vas sub*amially increased 8rd tafic was grestb oqedited (Photo f5).
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(ll') - EMD diesel LEonotives olmosl hod o
monopoly on highapeed passenger po\9er in late
October 1949, v)hen Mo.P. received itslirst
o er oleight 2000 h,p. PA-2 nodeh lron
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To i.Ether increase the efficiency a substarfial an

This allowed maintenance ofway crews t'

.\

Jr:
G-<

/960. (Gene Hull Photos)

At the erd ofdouble track' No'

ma'ximum 50 miles per hour' Where rel

oermitred speeds T p ro 30 m p h At th

i*in atfuy's For al! CTC areas' all indt

CTC controlled many primary routes' I

' 
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prinary and secondary liDes in 1957. In sonE autornatic block sigDal sections, the senraphorcs
were replaced by colored lights. A signal repai! shop was locat€d at Sedalia, Missourl

FRf,IGHT EQUIPMENT

The equiprnent situation was good, probably better than the average railroad. The median age of
lieight cars was about l7 yeals and on the Mo.P., with the 2000 new cars built in 1957, this was
reduced to 15 years (Photo 16). Less-thrn-carload lot (LCL) freight shipments put money in the
bonk. Five percent ofthe company's revenue was eamed by LCL (Photo l7). To emphasize this
service the company lettered sonre ofits fteight cars EAGLE MERCHANDISE, taking advantage
ofthe wide popularity ofits fl€et ofEAGLE pass€nger t|ains, such as MISSOI RJ RIVER
EACLE, inauguated l0 March 1940 and COLORADO EAGLE, which began in 1942.

(16Top) - Steel boxcarNo.31215 aI Nolth Li le Rock,A ansas in 1962. One ofthe earliest
steel box cars was built by T. lV. Hamey, a wealtlry lumberman, near Pullman, Illinois in 1891.
(17 Bottom\ - This EAGLE MERCHANDISE L.C.L. cdr was in Locust Sfteet yard at North Little
Rock in 1962. (Gene Hull photo)
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These merphardise cars ran ovemight to bulk digribution points, where fteight hardlers at
warehous€s tansferred rnerchandis€ to truck for deliv€ry to customers in nearby conununities.
This was an effective way to rcgain traffic lost to long-haul trucks. There were 1374 rcwly rebuilt
box cars sssigned to LCL service. They were pointed in the same colors as the farpus Eagle
trains.

PIGGYBACK

ln the rnid-1950s, the Mo.P, to attract pmfitable business, adopted a new service, which
really wasn't new. President Paul J. Neffwas htrigued by loading highway truck trailers onto llat
cars. This was called 'lig$/backing," or trailer-on-flatcar.

This concept was far iiom new, but actually was a natual consequence. During the early
pre-merchandized years, it was a common sight to see wagons and cafls loaded on ferries to cross
rivers, before the adved ofbridges, or upon llaa boats on the way to nErket.

The idea ofadapting the conc.ept to railroads was first recorded in Gerrnany in 1822. A
two-volurne book included a drawing ofa farm wagon mounted upon a pair offour-wheeled
railroad trucks, one under each end ofthe wagon, The trucks were joined by a rop€. A shod hain
ofsuch vehicles would b€ drawn along a track by a team ofhors€s.

This simple but sensible idea progressed until personal roadway caniages were loaded upon
flat cals by the Great Norlhem Railway in Britain in 1861.

Good idcas canrrct long be contained and this one soon came to Anrerica- As highways
proliferated so did cargo-hauling trucks. Evolution brought truck hallers to the raikoads (Photo
18). To facilitate loading the tmilers onto flat cars a special gantry was invented (Phoio l9).

(18 Top Lell\ - This was an early
style piggbach denountqble Eailer
u,ilh high sides, open lop and a
tarpsulin covel These vehicles
brought nuch highway EafJic to the
Missouri Pacilic. Pholo in .lunuary
1957.
(19 Boaaom Lef.l - For eorly

seflice lhe Mo.P. itlstalled
Norlh Liule Rock neur lhe Locurt

Sneet yard, a ganlry crane
manufactured by Michigan Crane &
Conveyor Co. of Detoit Michigon. In
1960 it r.'ds loading derrlo ntuble
Eoilers ohto flqt cars. (Gene Hull
photos)
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This pbas€ ofthe business was called TRUCK-RAIL by the Mo.P. (Phoio 20). The trailer
corfainers were transported on skeleton trailer chassis dircctly to customers for loading with
nrrchandise, seemingly for a regrrlar highway trucking op€ration- Gantry cranes for loading hailers
on fat curs were at I8 locations on the Mo.P. ond the connecting Texas Pacific.

In 1956, the Mo.P. bought 23.1 percent ofthe stock ofTrailer Train Corporatiorl a
piggyb€ck crr lessing agency which owned and leased csrs to its raiftoad own€rs (Photo 21).
Trainl€r-Train cars were iteol for trarsponing highway trailers loaded with new auiomobiles.
Mo.P, lost no time in fi[nishing this service (Phoio 22). Truck traftc was grestly Foliferated by
th€ construction ofthe InteFtate Highway System (Phot6 23, 24) ard TRAILER-TRAIN
permitted lailroads to claim a portion of it.

MrssounlPlctrtc
lRU SERVICE

Q0 Topl - ln a new type ofpiggbacL senice,
lhe Mo.P. hod Therno-King mechanical
rcIrigeration unils in rone of its Tn/ck-Rail
truilers lor hondling pet ishable shipmenls. This
one vrus at Norlh Lillle Roclc, Aftansas in 196l
(21 Boaton') - ]n ah early pigg)back shipnenL d
pair of Korsas City Soulhem trailers werc
rding o Trailer Truinflat car toward St. Louis
behiad ALCO FA-2 No. 382. Photo n! North
LiIIe Rock in 1955. (Cq|e Hull photos)
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(22 Prcvious P.ge Top Right) - The Missowi Pacific wasted ko ti e in using Trailer Trqin
specialized cars for shipping neu) automobiles, at shown at North Linle Rock in 1962.
(23 Previoui Page Middle Right) - ,4 huge steel bedm was unlooded hear the Greater Little
Rock Slochy d east of Moin StreeI 

"iaducl lor use in the proposed overpass lo carry Interslote
Highway No. 30 over the west end of Locust Street Yard at No h Litlle Rock in 1959, lt i'ould be
adjace t lo Locurt Street ,iaducl in the .lislance. Photo lookihg eost
(24 Previous Page Bottom Right) - Sleel franinglbr lhlerstale Highway No. 30 ovetpasr at
North Little Rockwas in place in 1960. The Loc\st Street viqducl is odiocent on the ea$. (All
photos by Gene Hull)

POTPOURRI

As soon as the guns of World War II were silenced, the Mo.P. began a drastic
reorganization of its repair shops- The railroad set up three s€lf-contained operating areas -
Western, Southern and Texas. The operational programs for locomotive and car repair were
planned as St. Louis headquarters. The actual work was performed in the districts.

At Desoto, Missouri exclusively, was the new lieight car building and repair shop. The
shop at Sedalia, Mo. handled its share ofrepair on all passenger cars. This work previously was
done at four dilTerent locations (Photo 25). At North Little Rock was one ofthe largest and best
equipped locomotive repair shops, where EMD and ALCO diesel engines were rebuilt. That shop
also contain€d special equipment for boring main bearings and machining operations.

At North Little Rock wa.s located one ofthe five shops to produce 50.000 sets ofcar
wheels each year, as well as turn and recondition joumals ofadditional wheels.

For dicsel locomotive repair there were five distinct pools coinciding with terminalpoints
which did repair and maintenance ofthe engines assigned to that particular pool.

A small pool shop was established at the Locust Street yard in North Little Rock where
"run through" repair and service were performed. I-ocomotive dieselengines also could be
rcplaced here (Photo 26).

An exlensive weed control program (pre-EPA) was used every year (Photo 27). In mid-
1950s, ChiefEngineer W. H. Hobbs said, "We believe strongly in the idea that ou. tracks should
be kept clean - fiee ofvegetation." To assure this, seven large chernical spray cars were op€rated' 
r woak trains.

Chemicals were applied on rnain tracks, while oil was used on branch lines, side tracks and
yards. Different chemicais were used for a wide variety ofvegetation and were applied early in the
spring each year.

During several years ofthe severe financial depression, as well as during World War II,
deferred maintenance took its toll on the 8000-plus bridges ofthe timber trestle type.
Rehabilitation ofthese structures was of prime importarce for the "New Missouri Pacific."

Where practicable, permanent structures were provided. It was decided that pre-cast
concrete would be used wherever possible. A centralconcrete casting yard was built near the south
end ofthe old "Hole" yard in North Little Rock. A gang of35 to 40 men was kept busy making
cast concrete piles and slabs to service the system-wide need for these bridge items (Photos 2E,
29\.

Rail-end damage ofexpansion joints was a constant problem and expense. To eliminate the
trouble, rails were welded inio 1440-foot sections ofcontinuous rail. As these were laid, the
resultbg joints were also w€lded.

To supply these 1440-foot rails, a welding plant was established at North Little Rock near
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the pre-cast consete pile yard. From here the rails were shipped all over the system on special-
built cars (Photos 30, 31, 32). One ofthe principal insallations ofwelded rail was the
rehabilitation ofthe wynne Sub.Division in preparation for the chemical trains northward ftom
Louisiana in l980,just prior to the merger ofMo.P. and U P. (Phoro 33)

The $mbols ofthe 'New Missouri Pacific" are the "Buzzsa\t" and "Screaming Eagle."
(Photo 34).

5'ql

|ll[

Q1"Iop) - Denolition ol North Liltle Rock car shoP was in progress in
Febtuary I 966.
(26 Botton) - " Run ,hrough " repairs for diesel locomotives were
pelfomed at this shop adjacenl to the Locatt Street Ya in North Little
RoclL Photo in June 1968. (Gene Hull photos)

l 3
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QO Top, - At the ruil welding plant in North Little
Roct a large gantry and mognelic crane are movint
rail seclions fron the sloroge orea lo the conveyor
linelor lhe otlomalic weAer in June 1967.
(31 Eottom) - Special ca$ wete built fot hauling the
1440-loa lmgths ofwelded roils. A lroin of en ply
cars and a caboose arc rcodylor loading ar the
veuing plad, ln Augus, 1971. (G€nc Hull photos)

Q7, - Thi-r vas oN olsaen syty crs lor
chenicol weed control on nain line rach. Cor
No. X-262 *'at at Norrh Little Rock in 1960.
(Cene Hullphoto)

produced pre-cast concrete piles and decL
slabs lor bridges sytten-wi&. Plpto in July
1964.
(29 EdtrFr - Vlcn tlc Corp ol E"g eeB
developed ie Ar*ataos River for navigotion,
o dan wos buih at Dardotglle, Artt^tat,
c4athg a l@ge latc. This rcqtired rchtcditE
a fey) niles of Central Divfuion slngle tr@*
, tin lir€, Qrlite a lot of pi ng ot bfue
vo* bere Meded neq lllirek Dqrou *est of
Russellri e. Corrcrete c@ for the pien wre
ptted in plee; plaro in Jtlt 1961. (cfit
Itull phc*o6)
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(lzTop) - A w.rl troin is loaded with lengths ofvelded rail @td rcody
lo roll down lhe nain track lo wherc a Eack gang ulaits lo spike them in
place; August 1974.
(33 Botton) -,! a/6r ;r shown unloading uelded ruil during
rehabililorion ofthe noin lrock on the b,rrne Subdivision no hea of
Mctehee, A*ansas ,o carry chenical fiains Irom Loubiona lo Sl.
Lotris. Shorrn in Jttly I98A (Cene Hull phot6)

l5
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(34) - This diesel locomolll)e displays the synbols of the " New
Missouri Pocilic" - lhe 'Screaning Eogle" and lhe famous
" Buzzsdu)"; No h Li le Rock Arkansas, July I97& (Gene HUI
photo)

R'FERINCES :
UODEntf BII!,ROIDS - f.tton hrblicrtl.oar, Chic.gfo, Il.l.inoi., Vol-

12 ,  No .  l ;  Ap r i l  1957 .
IRTINS - Xabbrch hrblirhing Co., lliltau}.., tfitcoalitt; Augrr.t

1976 .
r@oDY, s rRlNs PoRrArrolt lllttulr

ro rk ,  Nr ;  1996.
soDrEERll PACIFTC 1901-1985 -

qn i t r€ r l i t y ;1986.
rEE RIBIRIIB OF IEI tdISSOttRI PACIFIC 1956-1983 - E. Craig Min.!;

l!.x!! Atx unie€rlity; 1983.
TE! AIIIRTCAII nIILSOAD F?EIGEI CtR - John g' Whita, Jr.; John!

Boptint lrttiw€rsi tY Prot.; 1993.
I@PAC DOIIER - xilaouri Pacific liner t oeoootiv.r lrrd fr.int 1905-

1955,'  i to. G. col l i .a; Eox6tl-North Eook!; 1980'
TaISSOIIRI PACIFTC tIlIrS ll[ COTOR; Jo. G. Collir!; lol Eoohr;

Ca.strood, uo. ; 1993 '
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I998 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRESIDENT - tffa.d L Thalnuclkr.2l Hmovcr Dr, l.inle Rock AR 72209-2159 (501-562{231)

I4CEPBESIDENI - John Hodkin, Jr.,506 Cordon St, N Linle Rock AR 721 l7 (501-94s-212t)
TREASURER - walter B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Linle Rock AR 72207-5983 (501-225-0826)

SECE,EIABX - carole Su€ Schaf€r, I 03 Thay€r Sl, Little Rock AR 72205 -595 I (50 | -3 71 -0034)

EDILQE, - K€n Ziesenbein,905 Val€rie Dr, N Little Rock AR 721 l8-3160 (501-758-1340)
NRllfDlBEllIQB -_Jim Bennetl, 1002 Soulh Leslie Sr, Stuttgan AR 72160 (E70)-673-6753)
PHoToGRAPHER - John c. Jones, I l7 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72 | 20-401 | (501-835-3 729)
TRIP ADVERTISING - David P. Hoge,3721 ldlewi ld,  N Li tr le Rocft  AR 721 l6 (501-771.1025)
B8 BLg! - Robin Thomas, | 0908 Rivercresl D. #26, Little Rock AR 722 |2- I4I2
BO.ABL9g- Sranley woz€ncran, 108 N Palm, Linle Rock AR 72205 (501-664-1301)
BO.ABD_:]00 - Gene Hull. 1507 e Washington #31, North Linle Rock AR 72 | l4-6455 (501-945-7386)
EO.A8,L!! - To'n shook, l7l6 Alberh Dr. Litll€ Rock AR 72227-3902 (50l-225-8955)
EQABD-IZ - Bill Bail€y, 83 | 8 R€ymere Dr, Little Rock AR 72227 -3944 (5o l -224-6828)

I'ARIY N|i'JVSI X'.'ITnR - This issue was put out earlier than normal due to the holidays. Have a happy holiday season
and New Year. See you at the January 1l meeting.

The next meetint of the Arkansas Railroad Clubwill be SUNDAY. JANUARY I I at 2 p.m. at th€ Mercantile Bank on
Main Stre€t in North Little Rock. The program will be given by PETER SMYKI,A JR. . he will shor railmad slides
from his various travels. Refreshments will be served. The Febflary meeting willbegin at 1 p.m. on February 8with
slides or movies shown by anyone who'd like to (a show-and-tell) then the regular meeting at 2 p.m. with the program
given by Barbn Jennings.

oUR SYMPATHIT'.S go out to chalter member Jim Wakefield, whose mother passed away November 30 at the age of
79. Mayme kvena Wakefield's husband, S.Sgt. Maurice [,aw Wakefield, was killed in World War II. She was his wife
for 3 years and his widow for 53 yeaas, but he was her only love from the day she met him unlil the day she went toioin
him. She was bom August 28, l9l8 at Walteosa% Arkansas. She is survived by hea son Jim. A[olher son, Albert, died in
childhood from a heart defe.t.

DIJEIIIMEI - Local dues are $20 and NRHS national dues are $17. Send in $37 for both or $20 for local. They (and
most other NRHS chapter dues across the countiy) are due January I of each year. Send to PO Box 9151, North Little
Rock AR 721 19,

NBESIIES4S - The NRTIS is talking about stafliDg an NRHS/Steamto$.,n Railcamp in the summer of 1998. This camp
would be for 20-40 teens and include hands-on work at the Steamtown sit€ in Pennsylvania as well as classroom training
on such topics as d ispatching. If you know of alyone interested or have suggestions, send them to Railcamp, NRHS, PO
Box 58547, Philadelphia, PA 19102-854?.

JANUARY Blnflfnavs - Her€ are the birthdays you sent in with your dues last year. If you didn't us€ the official
application/renewal form,I have no way of kno{.ing your birthday, so you won't be listed in that case unless you tell me
Personally.

JIMMY L. WLLIAMS (UOa); LETAND R. RoLL (1,06); MARY MGNAIR (Ul1);H.o. TYLER (1/12); J.c.
PETERSEN (Ul4); JAMES E. FULLERToN (1/16); POLLY HAMILTON (1/19); DUSfi RHODES (12); c.W.
SCHMIDT (123); JOHNA ToLER (1/Z); DAVID L. TREADAWAY (1/26); CHARLES J. BUDDENBERG
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CAr .ENnARs FoR 1 998 - For a great present, buy yourself and friends a 1998 Arkansas Railroad Club calendar. They
contain 14 black & white photos of various railroads in Arkansas. As you know, the price is $7 each, but if you buy l0 or
iDore, the price is only $6 each. Why not buy a bunch for your gift list?

To order one- send in the couDon located elsewhere in this newslettet.

\ 'VANTEO . FI]R SALE OR TFIADE

The followinS is fo.lhose who want lo find
ccnarn ruilroad-related ilems. informalton, or
wanr lo sell or trade such ;lcms wilh olher
raillans. w€ res€we th€ right to retuse listings
il dcemcd inappropriate. Thc Arkansas
Railroad Club is not rcsponsible for
mrslcadrng ads.

FOR SALE- Thc Arkansas Raikoad Club's
hardbound. 12o-page book callcd Roilrood
Stotio^ ond Tiaint through Arkansas and
tle Southwest is ready tor mailinS. It wat

written by Clifton Hull with help from Ton
Shook, among other club members. Kevin
EuDaly of Whil€ River Produclions did the
graphic d€sign ard anwork. You can pick
lhem up al lhe me€ting or order from Whit€
River Productions, 24632 Ancbot A\e,
Bucklin MO 64631 Cosl is S29.95 plus
$4.50 pGrage and hsndling (totalof$34-45 if
youle having it mailed). To use Mastercard
or Vi$, you musr call White River
Productions at 8l 6-695-4413.

FOR SALE - James R Fails new book rrr
Louisiona & Artonsos Ruilurut 'this 176-
pag€ clothbound book hai 80 black and whitr
illustrations and covers lhe Louisiana &
Arkans[s Railway ftom ils b€ginninS ro th€
modern era. Cost is $4?.95 plus S4.5C
poslage/handling. Order from Nonhe'n
I l l inois Universi ty Press, DeKalb lL 601 l5
815'753-l075.Janes Fair is and has been an
Arkansas Railroad Cl'rb member for years

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

These abandonment propoBals have be€n prinled in the F€deral R€gist€r OR hav€ comedir€ctly from the Surface Transportation Board.
Thcy willgo in efr€ct unless on€ ofth€ followinS occurs: l) an ofier offinmcial assislance is r€ccived;2) r reqoesl for public use ofth€ lsn(
is rece;ved (for instancc, raih-to-traih); 3) p€lilions lo.eopen tbe case is filed. Rrikoads, before they can file th€se "notices ofexempiion
uoder CFR I I 5 2 Subpart F," musl c€rtit tial I ) no local ka mc has moved over fic line lor al l€asl 2 y$rs; 2) ary overhead lraflic c8n be
iout€d over olh€r lines; 3) no fo.rnal complaint filed by a user is pending andi 4) environn€ntal r€ports, hislo.ic reports, lransmittrl letter,
newspaper publicationt and notice to Sovemmenlil aSencies hav€ been met.
lor€ach new obandonment proposal,l'll rske offthe same numb.r ftom ft€ lop of$c lisl, solhe lalest willalways be on thc bottom.

OHIO - Wf,ST Cf,NTRAL OHIO PORT AUTHORITY - INDIANA AND OHIO CENTRAL RAILROAD CO - To abandon 5.6
miles ofline from rn.p. | 2l 86 near Clen Echo lo m.p 129.46 at tle ronh end ofWarder Streel in Springllel4 Ohio. Effective
D€c€mber 18, 1997. (FR Novemb€r 18, 1997, STB Dock€r No. AB-535X and STB Dockel No AB-536X)

MICHICAN - WISCONSIN CENTRAL LTD - To abrndon 17.3 miles ofline oo the Marquetle-Munising Line b€tw€€n m.p. 154 eed
of Marquelte and m.p I I 6.7 in Munising Jurclion, Michigan. E ffecrive January 5, I 998 (STB Docket No. AB'303, Sub-No. | 7
de€ided Novembcr 17. 1997)

NORTH CAROLINA - CSX - To abandon a ponion ofits Florenc€ S€rvice Line, Charlott€ Subdivision, €xtendinS ftom m.p. SFC-1.52
near Srare St€et rc m.p SFC-0.82 at th€ €nd ofth€ Eack at Cedar SEeet Yard, rdistanccof0.T0 niles, in Ch.arlod€, North
Carolina. The UTU sc€ks imposirior of labor prolcctiv€ conditions. Effectiv€ Decembcr 2l, 1997. (STB Dockct No. AB-55,
Sub-No. 5 49x, decided November 17, I997)

GEORCIA, SOUTH CAROLINA - CSX - To abandon 14.20 nil€s oflide fiom m.p. SHC-49?.59 rcar South Hard€eville, Soulh
Carolina to m.p. SHC'505.05 atld fi'om m.p. SH-505.05 lo m.p. SH-510.06 al Nonh Savannah, Ceorgia and the Hutchisor lsLl
Spur fiom m.p. SHB-509.91to m.p SHB-s11.66 in Jasper County, Soullt Carolina and Chalh&n County, Ceorgia. Effective
D€€€mber 24, 1997. (STB Docket No. AB-55, Sub-No. 554X, decid€d Nov€mb.r 18, 1997)

ILORIDA - CSX - To abandon l.4l miles oflinc betwcen m.p. AR-716.89 and m.p. AR-715.48 .t the erd ofthe rack in High Springr
Florida. Efie€tive December 24, 1997. (STB Dock€t No. AB-55, Sub-No. 555X, dccid€d Noveobcr lt, I997)

GEORCIA - CSX - To rbsndon s 0.5t mile ponion of line known as th€ Atlania T€rminal Subdivision, exlcndinS fion n.p.8&.04 I.
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Wheeler Street to m.p. 8&.62 at drc €nd oflh€ Eack at Simpson SE€€t in Fulton County. Ceorgia. The UTU se€ks imposition of
labor prot€cliv€ conditions- On Novemb€r lt, the city ofAtlania fil€d a p€tition r€qu€sling permission to us€ this line for rrail or
public tls€ and the Georgia State Historic Preservation Ofiic€ expressedthe opinion ihat the entire line app€ars !o qualiry for the
Nalional Regist€r oI Historic Plac€s. Effective Decernber 2 | , I 997. (STB Docket No. A B-55, Sub-No. 52 | X, d€cided N ove'nber
19. 1997)

INDIANA - OWENSVILLE TERMINAL COMPANY! INC - To abandon a lin€ known as the Cynthiana-Owensville line, ext€nding
flom n.p. 277.0 north ofCynthiina to n.p.271.0 nonh of Owensville, Indiana, a distanco of6 mil€s. The Gibson County Farm
Bur€ want! lo buy a2-nile segmenl fton m.p.27l.0lo m.p.273.0 for $42,452 Eff€ctive December 7, 1997 (STB DockelNo.
AB-477- Sub-No.2X. d€cided November 19. | 997)

TEXAS - TRACK TECH,lNC. - To 0bandon a line between m,p. 35 |.l5 and n.p.357.40, a dislance of6.25 rniles in Lubbock Counly,
Texas. Decision by February 24, 1998. (STB Dockel No. AB-493, Sub-No.6X, decid€d Novemb€r 18, 1997)

NORTH DA KOTA - TRACK TECH, INC - To abandon a line b€lween m.p. 4.00 in Minol, Nonh Dakota and n.p. 16.70 in Tatnan,
Norlh Dakota, a dislanc€ of 12.70 miles. Track Tech acquir.d this line ftom th€ BNSF in Novemb€r 1996, along with 5 oth€rs it is
abandoning. Final decision by Februsry 24, 1998. (STB DockelNo. AB-493, Sub-No.4X, decid€d November | 8, 1997)

NORTH DAKOTA - TRACK TECH, tNC. - To abandon a line between m.p. 98.0 at Hanar and m.p. l0l.92 at Warwick, Norlh
Datolr, a distance of5.92 mil€s. Finald€cision by Feb|/u[ry 24,l99A (STB Dockel No. AB-493, Sub-No.3X. d€€ided Novembcr
t8, t997)

LOUISIANA - KCS - To abandon a 6l.62 mile line betw€ m.p t3.02 at Sibley and m.p. l44.64 nesr Carl4 Louisiana. Thiswas
originally sch€duled |o become effective July 6, | 997, bul a req uesl to use $is entire line for inrerin lrail use was received. On
Nov€nber4, 1997, th€ Louisiana Deparunent ofculture, Recr€ation nDdTourism fil€d a request forlrailus€and KCS agre€d to
negotiat€ with th€m for liis purpGe. KCS may abandon tully lhis linc ifno agr€ernent can be reach€d by May 25, 19S8. (STB
Docket No. AB-103, Sub-No. l2X, decided Nov€mbcr 20. 1997)

WISCONSIN - UNION PACIFIC - To rbandon a 1.40 nil€ Iin€ on the waukesha Indusrrisl Lead from m.p. l8.l6 ro th€ €nd ofihe line
nt m.p. 19.56 near Wa'rkesh4 Wisconsin. Efi€ctiv€ D€c€lnber 26, 1997. (STB Dockel No. AB-33, Sub-No. I | 5X, decided
Nov€nber 20, 1997)

NORTH DAKOTA - RED RMR VALLEY & WESTERN RAILROAD CO. - To abandon I 1.94 miles of line fion n.p. 16.56, one
mile w€st of stat€ highway 30 near Maddock, to n.p. 28.5 n€ar Esmond, Nonh Dakola. This wls schedul€d to b€com€ €ffective
November2E, 1997, bur rhe US Arrny Corps ofEngineers has indicated thar th€ rightofway is locared in an arer conraining
w€ilands. As 0 result, b€fore any salvage work csn b€8in, pani€s must work with th€ stateofNorih Dakob to ensure €nvironmental
compliances. (STB Dockel No AB-391, Sub-No. 3X, decided Novenber 24, 1997)

Wf,ST VIRCINIA - CSX - To abandon about 15.27 mil€s oflin€ between m.D. CAF-43.7. Valuation Strtion 1240+00 at Russ Junction
and m.p. CAF-58.97, Valu6tion Slition 436+00 at Pet€rs Junclion, West Virginia. Thh wa! firsl sewed Jdnuery 10, 1997 lnd was
reop€ned to r€mov€ the hirtoric preservation conditionc. EfTective d6t€ was Nov€mber 28, I 997. (STB Dock€t No. AB-5 5,
Sub-N o. 53 8X, decid€d November 2I , | 997)

INDIANA - OWENSVILLE TERMINAL COMPANY,INC - To lbandon rhe Browns-Poseyville line betw€en m.p. 205.0 near Browns
and m.p. 227.5 near Poseyville, lndiana s distance of22.5 miles. Final decision due February 25, 1997. (STB Dockei No.
AA-477. Sub-No. 3 X. decided Novcmb€r 2 I . I 997)

MINNESOTA - SOO LINE - To abMdon 1.0 miles ofline krown Ls the w€st Duluth Lin€ b€iwccn m.p.465.43+ and m.p.468.43+ in
W€$ Duluth, Minn€sola- Efrective January I , 1998. (STB Docket No AB-5 7, Sub-No. 43 X, d€cided Novembcr 2 5, | 997)
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ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

UP LABOR ACCORI)
UP employees in Nonh Litlle Rock and

Pin€ Bluffhave ratified a 'hub-and-spoke"

labor agreement, which allow engineers,
mnducton and bakemen to op€rate trains on
dllarks in and oul ofa major rail center, like
North Litlle Rock.

A-OK GETS NEW ENGINES
(McAlestet, Oklohona) - The Arkansa!-

Ollaboma RR has acquired two former US

AfmySWSswilchersbui l t  in l95l .They are
unils 2010 ard 2012 Plans are to paid $€m
in a version ofrhc Rock Islandt redlyellow
scheme. The A-OK operates on pan of the
Rocklsland's Sunbelt Route. (Bi Polard)

"merc is sonethihg ttrcng b'hen passenger
vehhles poy 117 percent oI thet sharc of
hrghvay costs ond 18 wheelen pay onll 53
percent. flhot is u'orce i! cuftent legElatrcn
a otrs tuclets to pay a lee oI t75 and

increase the norinun orle uleiqht b) 10
percenl and lleit gtott weight by 50 pe.cent.
T,E e whicles couse t450 ni io" danage to
rood, onua y]vtve only collect8750,000
n pe.mit Iees annually tYhat people lail to
recognize is it is nol obout potholes, brt
saIe\. n nighl be your child's bus that uses
one ol the 11,000 bridges \leakaned b:t the
nisuse of these !e}tcl€r. " (Rsy Bamhart,
Federal Highway Administarcr under
Pr€sideot Reagar! in a sp€€ch in Texas in
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early Nov€mber 1997)

BNSF COMING TO LITTLE ROCK?
fltllle Roc,t) - BNSF wants to serve the

Little Roc area and use the Port oflittle Rock

Volune XXVIII, Nunber l- January 1998

as its base Howevcr, the Port has not Siven
th€n permission to use their facilities (they
o,n dreir own shortline), so BNSF is looking
for another place to set up shop. BNSF has
trackage righrs over UP bchleen Pine Bluff

and Little Rock as pan ofth€ UP/SP nerger.
(Arkansas Denocrat-Gazette by Rardy
Tadr)

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

DOUBLE TRAGEDY
(Chude Texdi - IohnKennedy buf'ed his

wife of50 ycars on Saturday, November 30,
in the afternoon. Just a few hours later, Mr
Kcnnedy was killed when he pulled onto
BNSF lracks in fronlofa tra;n on his way to
visit rhe cemelery. His two sislers, ag€ 64 and
66, wcre critically injured The tamily had
gathered at the Kennedy home aner the
funcral, wh€n John go1 up and said, "l'm
going over 10 the cenetery " (Annillo

UP IMPROVING (?)
During the pasl month, Union Pacific has

b€en sued by its shareholders saying n

misrepr€s€nted its safety record and failed to
dhclose pfoblems related to the merger with
SP. Howeve., UP's CEO Davidson has said
the nerge. had nothing to do with the
congeslion, $al the problems were caus€d by
increased lraftc and shodages on the old SP
system. Th€r€ was a special meeting on
railroads in the wesrern US on December 3 in
Washington at the Sudace Transporlation
Board. Railroads, shippers, farmcrs,
refrneries and others werc to testiry. In th€
meantim€. UP says the cong€stion of th€
summer is a thing of lhe pasl and trains ar€
once again beginning to run on schedule
(Dallas Mominr! News, Novenbet 18 and
other sourus later, sane se l in hy Dan

Boft)

TROLLEY RESTORATION
(Sepulpo, Oklohona) An old Sepulpa,

Oklahoma Bennett-Brooks bolley car is bejng
restored by the Sepulpa Trolley And Rail
museum society (STAR) They plao to have
the trolley completely restored early in l99E
and eventually running again in downiown
Sepulpa by the turn of the century. ISTEA
grant money has been appli€d for They have
a quarterly newsletter and w€lcome meDbers
You can join by paying Sl0 to STAR. I0l
Easl Dewey, SepulpaOK 74066

AMTRAK NEWS
I998 CALENDARS

Arntrak's 1998 wallcalcndars with year-al-
a-glance months is now available. lt tearures
a warercolor oI the ()erl,r'r viewlincr
sleepem at lhe stalion al Manassas, virginir.
Cosl is$6. Order fiom AmLrak Calendar. PO
Box 7717.  I lasca I l ,  60143.

AMTRAK FI . ]NDS
Oetu'nul(:onnte - Soap6o.r, - Allhough

Am1.* rccently got an added $2 I billion in
capi ta l  funds,  some th ink lbat  most  i l -not  a l l
of this money wrll go to Northeast Co(idor
bign-speed projcc{s This would leave trains
srch as o'r 

'lexas EqEle out to pastu.e- I
$rnk thatp.essure should be put on Amtrak's
managemenl to insure that at least some of
thls money goes to other pans ofthe counlry,
such a, making th€ ,aAle daily by quickly
reparing the dozens ofSup€.line. cars s;lting
in shops. Perhaps a letter or call to ou. US
senators and .epresentaliles could help put
the pressufe on There is nothing wrong with

the NEC being a par t  of  Amtrak,  bul  they
should also givc us in othcr pa.ts of the
country some improvemenrs, too.

Ambak s accounting systcm also leaves a
1olto be desired. wilh it allocaring such things
m snowremovalin lhe nofth lo trains running
ourofSan Diego Thcy should show only Ihe
costs associated wrth each route I'vc read
thal doing this would show a profit for some
long distance trains, Iike $20.000 protit fbr
each n ot the Empile Bul/dcl Lefs 1ry 1o
gct Amlrak to show all route's cosl and
revenue in a fair manncr.

Since every other part ofr.ansponation in
$is country is subsidized (arrports. highways,
wateqays). prssenger tra;ns oDghr to be able
to g€t some funding, too, but NOT be
compared to "prolitable" anlines, who have
their ramc contol system and airports paid
for by tax dollars (us€r fees and landing fees
only cover pan of these costs) We should
level the playing field a littl€ After all, when
was he last time Inlerstale 40 made a pfofitt

Need€d, yes Profil, no. ls Amtrak nceded?
Apparently - 69% think so in a late-Octobei
Cal lup Pol l .  This pol l  also showcd the publ ic
srrongly suppo.ts connnuing governmenl
subsid'es for Amhak (l'm beginning to think
Lhal thc poblic is finally realizing ftal no
hansportadon mode can mak€ money withour
some infrastrucLure funding by federal, stare
and local governmenis).

lfyou want to contacl Ankak ard try lo gel
thcm 10 use more oftheir capnal lunds for the
nahonal system, wrile them: Nalional
Railroad PassenBer Corporation, 60
Massachuselts Ave N E., washington DC
20002 Lett€rs to congr€ssmen would also be
Lrseful ifyou agree.

Qhese opinions are n| outn and don'l
necersorily relect the opmion of the
ArkA to:t RoiboodCIub, Ltltle RockChaptel
NRHS ' Ker Ziegenbein Other apinions
welcome qndwi be ptinted.)
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